The European practice of health management in the French
INTRODUCTION
.
One key reason for setting up healthmanagement facilities in its colonies by France in the 17 th and 18 th centuries was to offer some medical care to sailors belonging to the French military, most of who generally developed scurvy after 4-6 months of sailing. Le Service de Santé de la Marine (the Naval Health Service) established by Louis the XIV in Paris was additionally charged with the responsibility of management of the health of its military personnel in French territories (Chippaux, 1980) . That the European practice of health management in French territories was first established in Pondichéry (11°552 N, 79°472 E) is indeed notable. From Pondichéry, this health management practice gradually spread to other French colonies throughout the world, starting from Madagascar (Aubry and Gaüzère, 2016).
HOSPITALS
A western-medicine based 'hospital' managed by the Jesuits existed in the 1690s in the eastern-most segment of the then Pondichéry (Stephen, 2008) . French Jesuits, who escaped from Siam (Love, 1994) , settled in Madurai (9 o 92 N; 78 o 12 E), the centre of Jesuit activity in the Tamil region since the early decades of the 17 th century. However the first Superior of the Jesuits in India, Guy Tachard, S.J., (1651-1712), a mathematician by training and who studied Astronomy, preferred to settle in Pondichéry. Tachard will be remembered for his fascinating narrative of his life-experiences in Siam (Thailand) (Massey, 2007) . Beaujean taught medicine and surgery at l'ÉMP. Surgeon Numa Huillet taught anatomy and minor surgical procedures. One Stanislas Godineau is indicated as another assistant to Beaujean at l'ÉMP, although no further details of either Godinaeu or his work are traceable, except that both Huillet and Godineau were designated 'First Class Surgeons'.
Huillet, in addition to serving as an assistant surgeon attached to le Ministerè de la Santé de Pondichéry, was interested in studying anthropology and human evolution from a biological, medical perspective (Huillet, 1867b) . Considering reasonably well-sampled surveys of the French, Indians (treated generically as Hindus, which included native Muslims), people of Franco-Indian and Indo-Portuguese roots, and the immigrant Créoles (from Africa and the West Indies), Huillet suggests that the Créole community was the best suited to live in Pondichéry given the nature of its climate. Huillet also seems to have had an interest in exploring the supposed ancient Indian practice of 'variolation', as alluded to in Dhanwantari's Yogaçintamani (Rose, 1863) . About six decades earlier, one 'Calvi Virumbon' (read as Kalvi Virumpan: knowledge lover [seeker]? A pseudonym?) in a letter to the Madras Courier (published on 12 January 1819, Fig. 1 ) claimed that vaccination was known in ancient India while talking about the spasmodic cholera -an epidemic which was affecting the Madras population in the (Wujastyk, 2001 ). This letter of Virumbon created ripples in the world of medical science (Brimnes, 2004) , including distant places such as Europe (Husson, 1822) and North America (Ducachet, 1822) .
L'ÉMP trained mostly Indians in varied medical vocations enabling them to become doctors, midwives, health inspectors, and vaccinators. During early days, the student number in medicine never exceeded six and the students trained for three years. However, in later years, the numbers grew to 50. Students studied for five years to graduate as a trained doctor, receiving the title Docteur Médecin. Medical curriculum at l'ÉMP corresponded to that offered in France and was governed by the rules of Bureau de Santé Français (the French Health Office) in Paris. Training of health inspectors ceased in 1892. From the 1890s, only those who successfully completed 5-year medical training were licensed to practice. A few of the early Indian graduates of l'ÉMP were Paramananda Mariadassou, Amala Mariadassou, and Marcelin Ponnupillai Tirouvanziam, who practiced medicine in Pondichéry and nearby Karaikal, another French territory that remained under Pondichéry administration (Nallam, 2009 ).
Details of medical practice (e.g., forensic procedures, treatment of beriberi and cholera) followed by Beaujean and Huillet at l'ÉMP are available in le Dictionnaire Encyclopedique des Sciences Médicales (Dechambre et al. 1864 (Dechambre et al. -1889 . Paramananda Mariadassou (read as Mariadãs) was the first Pondichérian to graduate from l'ÉMP. With the integration of Pondichéry with the Indian Republic in 1954, the school became the Pondichéry Medical College (Fig. 2) , which, in recent times was renamed the Jawaharlal Institute of Postgraduate Medical Education & Research (JIPMER) and moved to the outskirts of Pondichéry. l'ÉMP building today exists as the Legislative Assembly building of Pondichéry.
JULES LÉPINE'S STUDY OF HYDROCOTYLE
ASIATICA'S MEDICINAL RELEVANCE Jules Lépine, referred as an 'apothecary' (Anonymous, 1855) and a 'pharmacien' (by an unverifiable Internet source) attached to le Ministerè de la Santé de Pondichéry tested the efficacy of an Indian native herb Hydrocotyle Collége Medical de Pondichéry (until 1961) . Today this building is refurbished and asiatica (Apiaceae, the present name: Centella asiatica) in the treatment of leprosy after exploring its chemistry in detail. Lépine found that the hydroalcoholic extracts obtained in vacuo were helpful in the management of not only leprosy, but also elephantiasis, rheumatism, syphilis, and herpetic infections (Lépine, 1855) . He reported his exhaustive investigations on the chemistry of H. asiatica and identified the principal active compound as 'vallarine'. Subsequent work on vallarine by Leyel (1970) explains it as one having the odour and bitter persistent taste of the fresh plant, resin, some fatty aromatic body, gum, sugar, albuminous matter, salts, mostly alkaline sulphates, and tannin. Later work on H. asiatica indicates that it stimulates the autonomous nervous system, and high doses can bear a narcotic effect (Oliver-Bever, 1983 (Calmette, 1908 
CONCLUSION
Geographically French Pondichéry was circumscribed by the Madras Presidency then and by the state of Tamil Nadu today. By distance, Pondichéry is about 170 km south of Madras and therefore any scientific development was easily accessible between Pondichéry and Madras, although these regions were managed by administrators of varying affiliations.
Attitude towards Indian Traditional Medical Knowledge
Especially during 17 (Raman et al. 2014b) . Senjee Pulney Andy, the second Indian surgeon to be trained in the UK (University of St Andrews, Scotland) tested the efficacy of neem leaves (A. indica) in treating small pox (Raman and Raman, 2013 (Jensen, 2005) . A well-documented example of Rottler's passion for plant materials is illustrated in the paper by Carl Ludwig Willdenow of Berlin (Willdenow, 1803) , which describes formally the plant specimens collected by Rottler along the Coromandel Coast and dispatched to Willdenow for determination and documentation (Raman and Prasad, 2010) . William Roxburgh's discovery that the bark extracts of Swietenia febrifuga (Meliaceae) from southern India could treat the 'fever', which later came to be known as malaria is another milestone in early aspects of pharmacognosy of India (Roxburgh, 1812 (Siddiqui and Siddiqui, 1931 , 1932 , 1935 and nimbidin from Azadirachta indica (Meliaceae) (Siddiqui, 1942) . A neat summary of the medicinal relevance of vallarine and other active compounds in Centella asiatica (= Hydrocotyle asiatica) is available in Gohill et al. (2010) .
Appointments of Health Officers in Government Service
In Madras, the appointments to civil (and military) assistant-surgeon positions were offered to those who had essentially had the title G.M. 
